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TOR SALE.

vocnnt lots nnd number of good
house and lots In Hloomaburg, 1'a The bent
buHlncss Htnnd In HlooinshiirK. A very deal ru.
bin property contnl'ilDK 1 acres and Hint class
bullilftiKH with good will In a bnslnoRs worth
flaw to ll.Vio per year at Willow urove.

Dwelling in Espy. Onuiirovlllo and Bench
Baven. A large number of farms In Columbia
County, one In l.nwnw Court y, one In Virginia.
Two country store .stands in Columbia County
sjid one In Ln.pme County, A water power
planing mill, dry dork and lumber yard nnd
BhedH In Heaeh Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of
food farm land at same place, by M. p. l.VTZ
a HON, Insuranee and Heal Kstate Agents,
BLOO.MMil KU, PA. tf.

Merit Wina.

We desire to any to our citizens, that for
vears we have been selling I"r,. King's New
discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Fills, Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve and Elec-
tee Bitters, and have never handled reme- -

dies that sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits, C. A. Klcira, drug-
gist.

"The Yedilo straw hats'' newest and
lightest hat made at Lowenberg's.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY- -

Charles E. I lower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his promises
on Third street, where ho keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will .".ccompany those who are just
learnint; to ride, if desired. If.

An elegant line of neck wear at
Lowen berii's.

Fashionable Livery.

The well . known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

Two Harvest Excursions- -

VIA THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.

PAUL R'Y, ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 3OTH
. AND SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1892.

Where the grasses are kissed by the
wand'ring breeze,

And the fields are rich with the golden
grain;

Where the schooner ploughs through
' the prairie seas,

To its destineJ port on the western
' plain ;

Where homes may never be sought in
vain,

And hope is the thriftiest plant that
grows i

Where man may ever his rights main-
tain,

The land is as free as the wind that
blows.

For iurther particulars apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
486 William Street, Williamsport, Pa.

2t.

Of Interest to Young Men-Youn- g

men desiring a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Business College, 1709 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-
vided you n'aie this paper. This
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

AN UGLY COUGH
yields at onoo to

Dr. Hoxic's
CERTAIN CROUP CURE
Contains no opttim. Causes no nauxea. SO

eonts. Hoia by prominent dnifulsts Himuk'.i-outtli- e

State.

Wl DOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.

Tho following Widow's Appraisements will
be presented to the Orphans' otirl ol Columbia
ueuuty 011 Monday, Sept. i, 1MU mill entillrieeil
nlHl, und unless exceptions are tiled within four
Jays thereafter, will be continued absolute.

M. O. White., KkU, Kent I, l'ei'Honalty
Am.v Crulsf, Est., itourtuKcreuk, I'ers malty

a 0.1 mi.
Thomas I.uiz, Est., Heaver, 'Personally

00.
Pflferflwniilc, Fst.. I.oeust, rrrs-iniilt- pJULflO.

Kloyd l'rli. Km., Susurloaf, l'ersoiutliy f'l.u.

Fllstta llayman. Eat., Greenwood, rersonulty

Simon Lowry, Est., Orautfe, Personalty fW.OO
Jerome, oriituley, Est., Urliuvreek, l'ersoimliy

MH.it..
Wllllum Helwltf. Ebt., Locust, Personalty $.!3.

00.
VMonllne Welllver, Est., Pine, Pernonalty fl.

vo.
o. A. McKUi'tfell, Est., Orange, rersouulty $m

ou
Henry B. Angle, tst., Bcott, Itealty tmoo.

ji..i.iiunlili!t. Li. M.OtlCK.
BloouaMburi,', Pa., Sept. 5, m-i- . Clerk, O. C.

The Two --Which?

Krnm the Young Men's Km.

HOW TO HRINO DOWN A SON.

Let him have plenty of spending
money.

Permit him to choose his own com-

panions, without restraint or direction.
(live him a latch-ke- y and allow him

to return home late in the evening.
Make no inquiry as to where and

with whom he spends his leisure mo-

ments.
. (live him to understand that man

ners make a good substitute for mor-lity- .

Teach him to expect pay for every
act of helpfulness to others.

HOW TO BRING UP A SON.

Make home the brightest and most
attractive place on earth.

Make him responsible for the per-

formance of a limited number of daily
duties.

Talk frankly with him on matters in
which he is interested.

Sometimes invite his friends to your
home and table. Take pains to know
his associates.

Encourage his confidence by giving
ready sympathy and advice. Bo care-
ful to impress upon his mind that
making character is more important
than making money.

Married.

On the 17th inst., at the Reformed
parsonage in Orangeville, by Rev. A.
Houtz, Mr. Hervey E. Hippensteel of
Mt. Pleasant and Miss Minnie E. Mer-ri- l

of Scott Township.

NOTICE.

Notlec Is hereby given to the creditors nit he
iimlt'i'stncd and to all persons whom It niny
com cm that lie will apply to I he Court or Com-iro- n

Pleasof Columbia county forthe Itenetlt ot
the Insolvent l.uwsof tills commonwealth, on
Monday iitteiiioou, , lwn!, at JJ

o'clock, at which time any person havlmr any
objection to his final dlsohat'ge as an Insolvent
debtoi can aNpearuml make the same known.

It. If, J.nri.R. A Hit AM I'KTKK.M AN.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i,S'ii i'.vM- - , of lU mlurk tuint- -

Notl-- Is hereby (riven that h'lti is-i- rulmli.ls-- t
ration on the estate of Sylvester Purs. l late or

Hemlock tw p.. Col. Co. l'a., have been granted
to the underslL'ned administrators to whom lilt
pi rsons Indebted to suld estate are requested
to make payments, und those having claims or
demands will make known the same without
delay to

l). c. ithm:i.,-
V. I. DKNTI.KH.

!MMl llloomsbui'K, l'a.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby elven that the followlm;

has been tiled In t he Court, or Common
Pleas of Columbia county, and will be present,
ed to the said Court, on Monday, fceptenibpr sai,
18M, and continued nisi, and unless Exceptions
are tiled within tour days tUereatter, will be
confirmed absolute.

1. First and final account of E. F. llardo.
Assignee or A. J. liurdo, and Elsie, A. Bardo 01
Pine Township. U.M. OTICK,

Prots. oniee, prot.
Bloomsburg, P., August 37, ltwt

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been tiled In the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, and will be presented to tho
said Court on Monday Sept. Stt, 1NW and con-
tinued nisi, and unless executions are tiled
within four days thereafter, will be confirmed
absolute.

I. Account of Amos nrlebllbls. Trustee of the
estate of Isaac Shoemaker, late of Madison
Township.

Clerk's Office, fi. M. QUICK
Bloomsburtr, Pa., Aug 27, 1HW4. Clerk, o. C.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
NoTT.

By virtue of sundry writs issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia County,
Pa., and to me directed, will be sold at public
sale or outcry, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1892,

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Court
House, In the town of Bloomsburg, Col. Co., the
following real estate, to-w-lt :

All that certain timber lot lying In Mimin
township, Columbia county and state ot Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to-w-lt

: cast and north by D. B. Brown, Wesley
He tier und Malem Andrew, and on the south
and west by Wesley Ilotler, containing

TEN ACRES,
more or less j as the property of A. .1. Broslous.

Fl. Fa.
NO.!.

All the right, title and Interest ot William
Lennon In that certain lot ot ground situate In
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, viz : Beginning at the
corner of the Espy road and Ferry road, run-
ning thence southwestwardly along the Espy
road fifty feet to a lot of Patrick He Fatten.
thence southwestwardly along said lot two
hundred and fourteen feet more or less to uu
alley, thenco northeastwardly along said alley
fifty feet to the Ferry rond, theme along said
road northwestwardly to the place of begin,
nlng ; It being part of a larger lot of land

by Lewis II. Maus to J. W. llendershot t
and by tho suld J. W . llendershott to Harah
Lennon by deed dated April lu, lWi7; tho said
William Lennon being one of the heirs ot the
said Sarah Lennon. A two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
si able ai.il other outbuildings - as the property
of William Lennor. Fl. Fa.

NO, 3.

All that certain tract, piece or parcel of lund
Kltuatoln the township of Sujjarloaf, In tho
county of Columbia, and stale of Pennsylvania,
bounded inid described as follows, lt ; Be
ginning at a post thence by lot No. a of tho reul
estate late of William Huberts, deceased, north
t uvnty-iilii- e and a half degrees east one hun
dred und thirty-nin- e and nine-tent- perches
to a , theuoe by lot No. 7 north sixty de.
grees west eighteen and four-tent- perches to
a post, thence by lot No. 3 south tweuty-ultt- o

and a half degrees west nlnety-uln- e and two-tent- h

perches to a post, thenco by said lot
north seventy-seve- n degrees west, eleven und
three-tent- h perches, to a cherry, thence by
lands of John lioberts south eighty and three
quarter degrees west thirty uud live-te- h per-
ches to a post, thence by land of Phlneus Hen.
l'-- south sixty degrees east elghtcru and four
tenths perches to the pluco ot beginning,

SIXTEEN ACRES
and eighteen and four-tent- h perches, strict
measure; as tho property of tiainuel lioberts.
Levari Facias.

el.ed, taken Into execution, and to be sold
by JOHN MOl'HEY,

Hept.Uh. Sheriff,

WHY WAijtS GO UP.

An Important (Jnc-lto- n Aixnori'd by
Competent Authority

Tho protectionist tn that wn.xes go
up iHruuse of the in.ses lui leviiM on
labor.

Tho truth is tliut wncs jro tip 1eciiuso
labor Vecotni's mete If two
men with itnpmwil iiKivbinery eun pro-
duce what four men iliil before, tho puy
of each of tho four beiiitf a dollar a day,
the employer can uH'ord to jmy each of
tho two men $1.0. Ho will make a
dollar a day by tho nperntlou, and the
cost of labor in his product will be just
that uiuch less than it win.

In a late number of The American
Wool and Cotton Reporter is a capital
answer to the qnestion we have asked.
Today the help that ten years ngo tended
130 spindles in worsted mills are tending
160 spindles, "making the increased pro-
duction, it is declared, of at least eqnal
quality. M

The Noble comb has taken the pluce
of the Lister comb, nnd it "gives double
the quantity of top in the same time
from the same stock."

The change from the fly to the ring
frame gives 4,000 revolutions a minnte
instead of 2,000.

Machine dyeing has taken the place
of hand methods, bo that "in the use of
acid dyestuffs feats are accomplished in
less than two hours, and in the employ-
ment of sweet dyes in less than four
hours, that by the uncertain hand proc-wou- ld

demand several days for
their performance."

These are facts that have bad a strong
influence on wages in the worsted indus-
try. Wages depend npon efficiency and
product as well as upon the law of sup-
ply and demand. Invention has greatly
multiplied man's power, and therefore
the man receives more for his work than
he did when his tools enabled him to
produce less.

When a protectionist says that wages
depend upon a statute that ho has com-
posed he is simply slandering human
genius. New York World.

Remiy'n l: pretn.

Harrison's only reference to monopoly
is indirect and mildly apologetic Chi-
cago Herald.

In th Bondage of Truita.
There is an interdependence between

the McKinleyizod Republican party and
the trusts. The trusts supply the funds
by hich the Republican party is to be
returned to power, and the party hopes
to pass the force bill, surround the bal-
lot boxes in the southern 6tates with
bayonets and maintain itself perpetually
in power. In the language of the New
York Tnbune, there are 100 tariff meas-
ures in the force bill. No voter who ob-

jects to the domination of trusts and
monopolies can vote to return the Re-
publican party to power. The party is
in the bondage of trusts and is willing to
subverse the liberties of the people to per-
mit their masters to amass wealth at the
expense of the toiling millions. Utica
(N. Y.) Observer.

Cleveland Is Mo Straddler.
Cleveland wrote his famous tariff re-

form message as a sacrifice of policy to
principle. He has . time and again
proven that he dared assert his vivws
frankly, fully and plainly whenever oc-

casion required, without regard to the
consequences to himself. Cleveland
certainly has earned immunity from
the charge of being a straddler. He is
exactly the opposite. No public man of
the day is more positive and plain in the
statement of his views. This fact has
won the respect even of his political
foes. Omaha World-Heral- d.

Harrison Is a Tote Kepelter.
In 1888 the Republican managers in-

sisted that Harrison should spend the
campaign at Indianapolis. He did not
place his foot in New York state during
the canvass. In the case of a man of
Harrison's cold and somewhat repellent
temperament this was good policy. If
the Republican leaders reverse that pol-
icy now, their move will be regarded as
a lost desperate card in a losing game.
Rochester (N. Y.) Herald.

Ranra Will Stick, if Possible.
Raum, one of the administration scan-

dals, says that he has not resigned and
that he . has no intention to do so. Per-
haps he has an understanding with the
president that his resignation is not to
be asked for. He may hold his job until
next March, but he certainly will not
hold it any lunger than that. Sioux
City (ia,) Tribune.

"Keep and
Keep moving along, fellow DemocratB.

The fight for Cleveland will be a vic-
torious one if persistently, vigorously
made. But we must not stop for one
day. Keep right along with discussions,
arguments, practical work. What a
great ticket we have to work fori Har-risbu- rg

Patriot.

One ItBuult of High Proteotlou,
The people will understand that the

additional burden placed upon their
shoulders by the presence of the stat
troops at Homestead is the result of the
policy of high protection as taught by
the Republican party. Willi amaoort
(Pa,) Sua. ,

What is

CostoHa Is Dr. Samuel PItclier'a prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotlo substance. It Is o harmless substltuto
for Parejrorlc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its tjuarantoo Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Costorta destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshncss. Costorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething tronblos, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cantoris Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothrn hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Otoood,
Lowell, Hans.

" Cantoris Is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ti not
far distant when mothers will oonatder the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the varlou, quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KmcncLOi,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

I THE POSITI
EliOTHEKS.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby irlvt-- t.lint nnnllcatlon will
be mado to the t'otirt ot Omituon Plensor Col
umbia county ou the 3rd day of October next at
lu oelOL'k In the forenoon of suld dny, umler the
Act of Aswnibly entitled "An art to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain

approved April '.11th 1NTI, and the
supplements thereto, by M. Powers. Hedmond
b,. ! oy, uernara r. uarran, ionni. jikiih una
rat tick Crane for the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called the "t Ignntlu
cainono, loiai Aostinence iienevoienee society
of Cent rails, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
t he character and obloct of which Is to promote
temperance among all, to undertake any sort of
cuariutoie wont potwiuie uo we meuioern, una
to further other benevolnnt and christian
causes, and for these purposed to have, posaeHs.
and enjoy all the rights, bpneflts.und privileges
oonfered by tho Act of assembly aforesaid aud
us supplement s.

Hollcltor.

never

from month to month,
iong. ii you nave neaaacne,

weak back or limbs

It has proved a
needed of
don't want your money if we

Will be found all the

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to ma"

n. A. Aaoma, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Caxtotlv
and although we only have among our
medloal supplies what Is known as rrjrulur
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Ukited nosprriL ikd Disfckmst,
Boston, Uass.

Aixik C. Surra, Ptr.,
Murray Street, If ew York City.

fi IKS
IVE CUR e. Mmi

.New York. Price

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrin ami rMutififi th hair.
L'miuoU'i luxuriant growth.
Nver Fills to Rcatore Gray
Hair to-.- Youthful Color.

Curtf scalp rlisrflsvp Ik hair falling.
T,gndl.i'at Druggists

The and Feeble and m who
tiin..rfruiii .xh.uHing iIim..m. ,111111111 itv Parker. Olnrer
Tonlo. ltrurrllicor.tinjirh, W.k linui. I.bllil .

t'.in.l.Wr.kii-;M- . nu run. t. $1.

Th.onlr rurrrurrforOoma
kip. all vaui. Mukii c. IkU, al Lirutf uu.

SOMETHING KEW,

The Celebrated "CTaiiss" Bread. Cake and Taring
Knife Mannfaetnrers want agents In every locality to
handle these knives. Heat thing in the market. Pres.
Kit agents clear from $10 to 11 S daily. Send tl.OO for
ampleset. TNI 6LAUIS SHEAR CO., Fremont, U

Man is, but always
You don't feel well, but you think you will be all rieht

way and

to many
It but sure. Is

and will be

-- I " ?y
KLUISTER'S NOTICE.

N: i.t I. .. U tw.i'i.1,1. it IV..11 I.. ..1

tuts himI other persons Interest en lii n'.'.?

Ilf.tle' I"tltn mid linn,,,-- , "'"l
itunMHU rxenii nv

null' s lime tiled lu tin. ,...r
lleclH'ei' of I 'olmiibla euiitity, :iinl i ;ii i" '
xenl'-tlo- coiiiti lint ion ami nll"n mi. ?1

court to in heM In
lay, N'p'eiuivi ii , is',1.' ut i, "''

s.ild tl... .
' '" t

Nt). 1. Klrst ueconnl (jfTlum. .
t.n. of the estate ot Mai

hdgnr late of eott t wp. col. co. J'

No. 3. Klrst nnd final aconum, of (wn
.l

Peter swnr
John lleruer deceased. m(l M

ao. it. r irsi nnn iiiihi account of , p
l emuelier uiIiiiIiiIhi nil 1,1 f t ),., 11,1 ' 1

Inn Kutiuf nliiui-hitr- . lulflfif Unln ..... '..'r'ntr.
: .. ; '"i--- . voi. t

. 4. rirst ana iiiihi account Of .lol.n
lriltiu. T.-.- t iimi.nl ii rv l.ini rrl,.... ... i. .

liiivlsas tllislby 11. W. Kline Kxeeulor ot Jn

No. fl. First and final account of .lolin
Kline, lesiaiiM-niai- mianitan ot Nnni l n
.. HI. ..I I... II II' L' II.... -
OB III"! W.I II. ailUC, AACCUIOr III .l()ll
Klluu deceased.

No. fl. Klrst and final Account of diaries I
Workhelsi-r- , Charles
late ot twp., deeeased

Vi ?, VI tf .nil flnnl....... DAnn.,l A. u M..v.. iii n. r.mniKves, Haran Kves, lain ol
ot Mlllvllle, col. to., deceased.

No.s. Klrst and final account of Win. iinnih.
of Mat tie fowler, a minor ch... I..I... . k.,i-l.l- . .I..I., ..r IM.... i. .

q
ui .iiiiiii v v wi in, i n 1., v Ol. 1

No. 9. First and final account nf ,TiW
Maust. Executor of Jacob Vt'anipole, lute
Madison twp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. Hi. Klrst snd final account, of Jacob v.
attorney In fact lor the heirs of t'urt
bite of locust twp., Col. Co., decensed.

No. 11. Klrst and llual account ot Wtu. Ham &.
bitcli, Kxeetttor of Mary A. lm' i
orange twp., col. Co., deceased.

No. 14. First nnd purtlul ai'cntinl, nf 11, ,

(irot. Kxectitor 01 K.eklel cole, late tit .siigaj.
Iiittl in p., vui. vu., ucvvuaiu.

No. I I. Klrst and nnal account or m
Yeagor, of Josepli 'I'ysoti, lute ol
Locust twp., col. Co., dooeused.

No. 14. Klrst and flnel account ot Jacob carl
BxectiKir of lite csiiile ot Matlld.i Call, l.ue ot
Locust I wp.. Col. Co., deceased.

No, IS. First nnd final necnunt nf ,Tnlm w.
hxecutorol M. P. t ort tier, late o ctiti--

Ih.i, Col. Co., deceased.
No, in. Klrst nml final account of Atnns V.

Iri'lbelbls. .lolin (.. Hin. m ik- -r

late of Madison twp., Col. il.

No. 17. Klrst nnd final account of srllmr v.
IMekson, t. . ot M.uy M. i.

bunch, late of the borough of Merv li k, Col. cn,
dei'eiised. Also account or t he proi e, iImi! rc.ii
estate sold under order or t unit to pay debt.

No. is. Klrst nnd tlnul in'count or Kili-i- t

Kline, Kranl; P. Mine, lat- - ot Uu
Ill'.VII lit Col. CO., Ui 'CI USi'lt.

Nu. l'.i. Klrst and final a.'i'iniii ' .: ...
SliiitTi-.- , ( : u.i itliiti ol May I,. NeMn; nun--- ciuiu
ol Jolin iloyi r, late ot t twp.,

V'n ..1 1.'l.h.. n.wl I, .... I Art... .111., tit I?.I....fI -

Halstoti, (iiianllati ol W ilbur K. Klshet, n,1;,"
child nf clot worthy C. Klsher, late or the town
of nald minor IiuvIuk . i .,!

tho age ot t wenty one years.
No. 81. First and final accornt. of iienrire H.

Swank aud 1). 1. Hwank, sduunlhirator or t lie
estate of Bwnnlc, late ot Mtlliln twp.,
deceaavd.

No. gs. First and final account ofdeorc B.

Hwank and H. I.. Swank, of tlif
estate ot obadlah Hwiudc, lale of thu twp., ot
Miniln, deceased.

Bloomsburg Water

The rejrular. annual meeting nf the BIooiik
buiv Company will be held at t he otne.
of the company In on Tiicsdm
tictober 11, Wfi, between the hours if two an.
tour o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose ot
elecflnif a Iloardof IHn'ctors and the transact.
Ion ot the rcKUlur business of t he company.

K. 1. BILLM KVKIt
Sept. 9, lstlj, 4t. tseci'et.irj.

Cure rufitAnieRUPTURE' hvlr. l.ll.Mayi
S1 Arch sM"'..l;

Kase et ne.e. Nr one--i-r- or onmii.i
doljiy, Th'iUfiuii'!. of cuius. .T. Mnrcrlas
Hotel Penn, ltendlng, l'a., scooud hi tuniuyo;
eacn .jiotith see - circulars, t.aire ti t

to blessed."
after a You $ro on tl

It is a vitalizer. It
on a positive guarantee,

in Furnishings. In the
m

at the phenomenally low

POPE SAID: "Hone sorinsrs eternal in thp human hrfaot!

memory,

priceless
elements nutrition.

Consumptive

the chances are you worse. wait '

indigestion, nervousness, loss ot physical or mental power, p
a general 'run down" sort of feeling, you need

it your druggist don t have it write to us. isecurely mailed for $1.00 ; 6 for $5.00.
STANLEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

STORE, 62 Main Street. WILKES-BARR- E.

Fall Season of '92 at Lowenberg's 1

Blessiner manv. reoole.
is gentle, sold

can't help you.

mm

I'.'SpictlUMl

Itiooi.wi......"1..1

deceV""

ton.tiunrdlan

ItiiKenbuch,
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STAR DRUC South

THIS WELL KNOWN

oiiiOTHiinsra-- houseneeds no Flashy Heading in making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation

gained by an existence of almost a a century are sufficient assurance that this policy will
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Nobby Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties
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WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

and make your selection at the old established stsnd of
SKte D. LOWEN BERG Estate.

Fine Clohiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa.


